Blackdown Shepherd Huts|Social Media Challenge
#juneforjoy with #blackdownsocial
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

1. MAKERMONDAY

2. TEA ANYONE?

3. QUOTE

4. GROW

5. INSPIRE

6. ADVENTURE

Share a photo of a
recent purchase from
a small business.

Share a photo of your
morning cuppa.

Share your favourite
quote.

Share a piece of your
garden or something
outdoors.

Share something that
inspires you.

Share a recent
#lockdown walk or
beauty spot you’ve
visited locally.

7. SELF CARE SUNDAY

8.MAKERMONDAY

9. TOP TIP TUESDAY

10. MUG SHOT

11. SMILE

12. FURRY FIRDAY

Share how you have
relaxed today.

Share one or your
favourite small
businesses and why
you love them.

Share a top tip!

Share your favourite
mug and why you
love it.

Share something that
made you smile
today.

Share a photo of your
pet and why they
bring you joy.

13. SATURDAY
BREAKFAST
Share your Saturday
breakfast (or brunch).

14.SUNDAY THOUGHT

15.MAKERMONDAY

17. INSPIRE

18. NOURISH

19. VIEW

20. GROW

Share a Sunday
thought.

Share a small
independent business
in your local area

16. TELL US SOMETHING
WE DON’T KNOW!

Share something you
have made recently.

Share a delicious
recipe- yours or
someone else’s (don’t
forget to tag them!)

Share your favourite
view and why you
love it!

What’s popping up in
your garden or
spotted on your walk?

21. GRATITUDE

22.MAKERMONDAY

23. NATURE

25.INSPIRE

26. FLASHBACK FRIDAY

27. ADVENTURE

Share a photo of
something or
someone you are
grateful for.

Share a small
independent business
you can’t wait to visit
again.

Share a piece of
nature that surrounds
you.

24. MID WEEK
ESSENTIAL

Share a hobby of
yours!

Take us back in time
with an old post or
photo.

Share a recent
#lockdown walk or
beauty spot you’ve
visited locally.

28. SUNDAY GRUB

29. MAKERMONDAY

30. JUNEFORJOY

What’s on the menu
today?

Share a favourite
small business!

What’s brought you
joy this month?

Share something we
don’t know about you!

Share an essential you
must have during your
working day

Join us and #juneforjoy this month with our #blackdownsocial challenge.
There is something for everyone! Simply use this content calendar and post a photo each day
using the hashtags #juneforjoy and #blackdownsocial (and add some of your own). If you tag
us @blackdownshepherdhuts on your photo, we’ll be sure to see it and share them to our
stories. Look for other accounts joining in on the hashtags too and get to know them,
comment on their posts and spread some joy this June! We can’t wait to see your posts!

